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The graphic novel adaptation of the classic horror anthology film written by Stephen King, with art by

Bernie Wrightson!Now back in print: the graphic novel adaptation of Stephen KingÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

Creepshow, based on the 1982 horror anthology and cult classic film directed by George Romero

(Night of the Living Dead, Dawn of the Dead)Ã¢â‚¬â€•and featuring stunning illustrations by the

legendary Bernie Wrightson and cover art by the acclaimed Jack Kamen! A harrowing and darkly

humorous tribute to the controversial and influential horror comics of the 1950s, Creepshow

presents five sinister stories from the #1 New York Times bestselling

authorÃ¢â‚¬â€•Ã¢â‚¬Å“FatherÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Day,Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬Å“The Lonesome Death of Jordy

Verrill,Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬Å“Something to Tide You Over,Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬Å“The Crate,Ã¢â‚¬Â• and

Ã¢â‚¬Å“TheyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re Creeping Up on YouÃ¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬Â¦unforgettable tales of terror to haunt

your days and nights!
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Stephen King is the author of more than fifty books, all of them worldwide bestsellers. His recent

work includes The Bill Hodges TrilogyÃ¢â‚¬â€•Mr. MercedesÃ‚Â (an Edgar Award winner for Best

Novel),Ã‚Â Finders Keepers, andÃ‚Â End of WatchÃ¢â‚¬â€•and the story collectionÃ‚Â The

Bazaar of Bad Dreams. His epic series, The Dark Tower, is the basis for a major motion picture

starring Idris Elba and Matthew McConaughey.Ã‚Â It is also now a major motion picture starring Bill

SkarsgÃƒÂ¥rd. King is the recipient of the 2014 National Medal of Arts and the 2003 National Book

Foundation Medal for Distinguished Contribution to American Letters. He lives in Bangor, Maine,



with his wife, novelist Tabitha King.

I am soooo happy to have another copy of this book after losing my original in a terrible loaning

accident.The stories are in a different order than the film, but that won't remotely impact your

enjoyment of the wonderful comic from the fantastic and spooky anthology classic: Creepshow.

That kid on the front? That's little Joe Hill (Stephen King's oldest son, and the guy who wrote Heart

Shaped Box and Horns). I'm not noticing any differences between the reissue and the original--but I

haven't seen my copy in some time.

Great!

This is hilarious and has a few King stories with slightly gruesome old school comics. A classic

reprint. Two of the stories cracked me up with their boozy characters meeting their supernatural

demise.

It's always enjoyable reading Stephen King books and this one is no exception.

It was my fault that it was not my favorite. I had read these before and I thought that they were new

stories. So I was not impressed!

Needed this for my King collection. Beautiful.

Art work, who taught them.

Fun to read!!
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